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GENERAL INFORMATION
HISTORY OF VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY

Virginia Commonwealth University was created in
act of the General Assembly of Virginia by merg
College of Virginia and the Richmond Professional
The Medical College of Virginia (MCV) began in 1838
department of Hampden-Sydney College. Richmond
stitute (RPI) began in 1917 as the Richmond School
and Public Health. In 1925 it became a division of
William and Mary, and 14 years later its name was c
mond Professional Institute of the College of William
1953 RPI was elected to full membership and accredi
name by the Southern Association of Colleges and
it was separated from the College of William and M
the General Assembly, maintaining independent sta
When RPI and MCV were merged to form Virginia
University, RPI became the nucleus for what is kno
Academic Campus.
At that time, the university was charged by the
to be an urban-oriented university responsive to
rapidly urbanizing state, a somewhat unique role
with other institutions of higher education in the ~
- The graduate program in urban and regional pl
the School of Community Services on VCU's Ac
seeks to prepare individuals for public service and to
to the human needs of society in order to help
mission.
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AND OBJECTIVES OF THE UNIVERSITY

. : Commonwealth University shall endeavor to provide an

ti~nal environment nurturing and stimulati~g t~aching, research,
.ervice.

Sensitive to the needs of urb.a n hfe m the Common-

th, it will strive to promote the pursuit of knowledge and the

· ation of professional skills.

identify and anticipate urban problems, to advance experimenand open-ended attitudes in their solution through appropriate
h, and to develop the university as a planning and resource
for urban living.
commit itself to creative and varied programs of teaching, reand consultation, contributing to the improvement of the
ty of life within urban communities.
promote and develop programs of continuing and graduate edurelevant to contemporary society.
provide an educational climate which will stimulate in the student
lltelong commitment to learning and service, which will develop
nee and motivation to work toward the realization of inand community potentials, and which will set for the student
example of excellence.
develop and maintain an environment of educational excellence
will attract and motivate faculty to pursue their work in
ance with highest educational standards.
rec:<>gnize the imaginative power of the arts and humanities in
. g the problems and aspirations of society and of the human
tion; t.o acknowledge the role of the arts in changing behavior;
to provide opportunities throughout the university and the Comea~th to maximize their relevance both individually in the
·real:ation of the student, and publi~ly, in exhibition and pereamplement existing institutions of higher learning by providing
8 of a uniquely urban character thus enhancing the eduopportunities of the Commonwe~lth.

uate Program

f
d
s 0 study on the Academic Campus lead to the
egrees·
m
adm' . ·
as t er of arts, master of art education, master of
in1stration
.
.
of mus·
• mast er of educat10n,
master of fme
arts,
wor~c, master of music education, master of science, master
libllosoPhy. ' mast.er of urban and regional planning, and doctor
inn

-
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ACCREDITATION

Virginia Commonwealth University is a member of a
by the Southern Association of Colleges and Sch
accrediting agency for colleges in this region.
LIBRARIES AND THEIR RESOURCES

The Virginia Commonwealth University Libraries consist
Branch Cabell Library on the West Campus and the T
Library on the MCV Campus. Each library serves its
and offers service on a university-wide basis as r
libraries are expanding space and services through maj
projects that will, when completed, provide a combin
1,200,000 volumes. The libraries are designated as a
for United States government documents.
The James Branch Cabell Library, a general universi
a strong orientation toward undergraduate requirem
veloping collections in certain graduate fields. The coll
many book and journal titles on microform. The Uni
lum Laboratory, located within the library, circulates c
ture, textbooks, and teachers' guides.
The Tompkins-Mccaw Library's collection strongly
health sciences. Complete sets of all major indexes
are part of the reference collection. Trained se
available to help patrons obtain computer-produced
on specific biomedical and health-related topics.

GRADUATE FEES

Instructional Fees for Academic Year*
Full-time Graduate Students:
Virginia residents, per year
Non-residents, per year
Part-time Graduate Students:
Virginia residents ............................................ $34 per
Non-residents ............................... - ..................... $50
The tuition shown is for the academic year 1974-75.
are subject to similar price adjustments found in ::::
commodities; therefore, fees may be changed for
1975-76.
The law affecting residence in Virginia is as folio
shall be entitled to the admission privileges of the
•subject to change
t credit
••This fee applies to all courses taken for gradua e
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or any other privileges accorded by law only to residents
.;fins of Virginia, in the state institutions of higher learning
• Cl :ich person has been domiciled in, and is and has been an
pless bona fide resident of Virginia for a period of at least one
ICbJ&lprior to the commencement of the term, semester, or quarter
hich .any such privilege or reduced tuition charge is sought,
'1! ed that the governing boards of such institutions may require
periods of residence and may set up additional requirements
jar admitting students."

:r

..,UC.tion Fee: All students shall pay an application fee of $10
1IPJll application for admission. This fee is not refundable. The
should be made payable to Virginia Commonwealth University.
t Activity Fee: $9 per semester for full-time students (nine
or more).

Fee: A fee of $16 is charged for all candidates for the
s degree who expect to receive the graduate diploma.

full- or part-time day student who withdraws in good standing
be entitled to a refund of a portion of his tuition, room, and
fees for the semester in which he is currently enrolled.
fees are nonrefundable.

All

est for Refund: A request for a refund shall be made in writing
the dean. of student services before said request can be considered.

.following policy governs the refund of room ' board' and tuition
1. A ~tudent who fails to register or is denied permission to
register will be entitled to a full refund of tuition room and
board if Paid in advance.
'
'

2. : student entering involuntary military service of the United
tates will be granted a refund on a prorated basis.
I. A student will be entitled to a refund of 80 percent of his
~~e bo~rd, and tuition fees upon withdrawal before the end
day f first week of the term (seven consecutive calendar
cen: rom the first day of classes) and a decrease of 20 percale :ach Week thereafter up to and including the fourth
Wini~ week. NO AMOUNT WILL BE REFUNDED FOR
ENDAR AW AL AFTER THE FOURTH CONSECUTIVE CALWEEK OF THE TERM.

10
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The actual date of withdrawal will be certified by
Dean of Student Life; and refund, when appropriate
puted based on that certified date.
Contracts for room and board (except in cases inv
initiated during the spring and summer term) are tor
period. If a resident voluntarily withdraws from
residence halls without clearance from the Office
Student Services but remains at the university, he will
:for full room and board fees. Subletting is not pe
to the above policy can be made only by the Office
Student Services.

HOUSING
Since on-campus residence hall accommodations
ce-ptance for admission to the university does not
facilities to the new student. Rooms in the residence
for the entire academic year of nine months unless
ments are made. Assignment to space in university
does not guarantee the occupant that housing will
him for his entire tenure at the university.
The university does not control or monitor off-campus
ties. Good quality apartments and rooms are not
interested students should make arrangements early.
visable for the student to personally inspect off-c
dations before contracting. Classified sections of the
papers are often helpful in locating nearby available

HEALTH SERVICE
The University Health Service on the Academic Cam
to all students in emergencies, and the full health
to all who pay the university health service fee ($25
All students living in residence halls are required
the health service, and a limited number of nonare allowed to register for it. The health. servi~..__
firmary with 24-hour nursing care, provides docwa"F.
each morning, and utilizes an excellent referral syst.em
community.

POLICIES FOR GRADUATE STUDIES
1. Degree recipients must have
average of 3.0 (B).

2. A student who receives a grade of "C" or belo1'
20 percent of the total courses required by the
will be dropped automatically from this progr&llL
3. Full-time graduate status shall consist of a
ll"!
a maximum of 16 credits per semester. A .nulXlleecltilllll
ter credits may be earned in summer sessions
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~rofessional
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behavior

to be retained in a program of graduate studies.
A grade of "Incomplete" presupposes that the student is doing
,..mg work on the completed portion of the course, but is unll>le to meet all the requirements of the course by the end of the
tenn. A grade of "Incomplete" should not be given without an
gndentanding between the instructor and the student. The maximum time limit for the removal of an "Incomplete" for a course
other than the thesis is the end of the semester following the
.-nester (or summer session) in which the "Incomplete" was
IDcurred. At the end of the succeeding semester, an unremoved
tnde at. "Incomplete" automatically is changed to a grade of "F."
Sxceptions to this procedure must be approved by the school or
department chairman upon the recommendation of the instructor
prior to the time limit and a statement filed with the registrar.
An "Incomplete" on the thesis must, of course, be removed. within
the time allowed tor the completion of the degree.
A minimum of at least half of the courses required in the student's
program shall be those designated as exclusively for graduate
ltudents; that is, those at the 600 level or above.
N ON CATALOG PROVISIONS
rules and regulations set forth in this bulletin, as well as the
ts regarding fees, will apply until further notice. The right
NRl"ved to make changes in course of study, in fees and in rules
l'elUlations governing the conduct of the work in
schools and
, in the faculty and staff, and in the classification of stuwhenever university authorities deem it expedient or wise to

..
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SCHOOL OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
In 1969, a year after the creation of Virginia COJmnaaill
versity, the School of Community Services was
together undergraduate and graduate programs pre
for selected fields of public service. As such, the
school is to produce a broadly educated person imbued
of social responsibility and prepared through study,
field experience to perform competently, both as a ci
professional, providing human services in a complex
menit.
The school offers five four-year curricula leading
science degrees in the fields of administration of j
safety, recreation, rehabilitative services, social we
studies.
Graduate study leading to a master's degree is av ·
tation counseling and urban and regional planning.

to

DEPARTMENT OF URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING
Established in 1973, the master's program in urban
planning seeks to instill in students sensitivities.. .
skills to enable them to contribute to the fashio
living environments. Such environments must be
coherent framework of social and economic develo
the broadest range of opportunities for individuals
needs and aspirations.
Thus the graduate program in urban and regional pl
major goals.

SCHOOL OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
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To provide a broad but inter.isive backgro~~ ir.1 community
dynaillics with particular attention on the an?c1pat10n of future
consequences of existing urban and metropolitan problems.
To provide a rigorous pmfe~sional gro~g ~ 1'.he theory and
methodologies of planrung with emphasis on defining the role of
planning in meeting the needs of contemporary society.
To produce a graduate planner wh_o _can a?p~y theoretic~! learning to planning problems by providmg within the curriculum a
balance between classroom and field experiences.
DESCRIPTION

!lie master of urban and regional planning degree program is a two-

,ar program requiring 54 hours for completion. To provide a
llalance between a broadly-based foundation in comprehensive in_..tive planning and developing abilities in specialized areas, stuients are required to take 30 hours of required courses to establish
tile comprehensive foundations; 12 hours of planning electives; and
I hours of internship. Students can substitute acceptable professional
aperience for the internship requirement.
!he program meets all requirements for recognition by the American
"tute of Planners but will not receive this recognition officially
10 students have graduated from the program.

d the general admissions standards of the Academic Campus
tJ_ie .Virginia Commonwealth University set forth above, specific
on requirements for the graduate program in urban and
Planning are that students have a ;minimum of a 2.7 grade
e (on a four-point scale) in their last 60 semester hours of
graduate work. In addition, a grade point average of not less
3.0 must have been maintained in their undergraduate majors.
ents not meeting these requirements may be admitted to the
•llloba•
. .:nu.n by permission of the Program Admissions Committee on a
:~o~ary basis. The probationary period shall consist of the
·~lllltai"in ours of graduate work in which a 3.0 average must be
ed.
"tionaI req ·
uirements and procedures for admission:

~ ap~licant is required to make application on approved appli15 ~~ orms. Normally, upon acceptance to the program, up to
Stud ~ of gr~duate credits accrued at a "B" level as a "Special
to the:t d at Virginia Commonwealth University may be applied
..,;....,_ egree UPon the recommendation of the Program Ad-wns Committee.
Two c ·
~ti:Pies of the official transcripts from all colleges or uni~-acc::::~ b_e ~b~itted. Students who have graduated from
1 d institutions may have their application presented
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to the Program Admission Committee when these
elude the results of the Graduate Record Exam·
3. The applicant must submit a letter in his or her 0
stating reasons for wanting to enter into graduate
and regional planning at Virginia Commonwealth
4. A personal interview with the department chai
If this is impractical, the chairman will designa
for a preacceptance interview.
5. Students who have completed graduate work in
departments, whether at Virginia Commonwealth
another university, will be limited to a transfer of
12 credit hours of work if such work is conside
the Program Admission Committee.
All applications should be completed by March 1,
for admission for the following academic year. A
are announced April 1.
FINANCIAL AID

Limited financial aid through the department is availa
of tuition stipends, student assistantships, and work
with local agencies. Such aid is granted on the
need and scholarship. A financial aid request form
the application materials.
The university maintains a Financial Aid Office which
assistance, when possible, to deserving and qualified
to graduate students is offered in the form of National
dent Loans and the work-study program. Informati
cations on financial aid may be obtained from the
Office, Virginia Commonwealth University, 901 West
Richmond, Virginia 23284. Applications for financial
university (National Defense Student Loans and the
gram) must be submitted by April 15 for the fall
December 1 for the spring semester, and by April 1 f
sessions.
CURRICULUM
I.

First Year
URP 531-532
URP 651
URP 661
URP 671

Introduction to Urban
and Regional Planning
Legal and Legislative
Foundations of Planning
Principles of Urban
Design
Planning Methods I:
Plan Formulation and
Implementation Strategies

SCHOOL OF COMMUNITY SERVICES

URP 672

Planning Methods II:
Plan Formulation and
Implementation Strategies

1 semester

15

6 hours

24 hours
Internship (Normally taken between the
first and second year of work although
other options are available.)
Planning Studio

6 hours
6 hours

TOTAL REQUIRED COURSES

36 hours
18 hours

TOTAL HOURS

54 hours

, Electives

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
FIRST YEAR REQUffiED COURSES

URP 531-532 Introduction to Urban and Regional
course; 3 hours. 6 credits. • Introduction to history,
activities of urban planning. Planning ethics and
First semester: topical planning concep ts. Second
planning concep.ts. Trends in urbanization and
sponses.
URP 651 Legal and Legislative Foundations
course; 3 hours. 3 credits. • Delineates the legal
basis for planning at local, state, and federal levels.
cedents in land use controls, particularly as related to
as urban renewal, public housing, and open housing
URP 661 Principles of Urban Design Semester cou
credits. • Principles of urban design at the microExpression of planning objectives in physical design;
on the relationship between urban design at various
needs of individuals and groups.
URP 671 Planning Methods I: Planning InfonnatiOD
Research Design Semester course; 5 lecture hou~
hours. 6 credits. Prerequisite: qualification in sta .
duction to data sources data base maintenance, and
works. The design of' research within a planning .
on the knowledge of community, regional, and nati
flows. The formulation and testings of working h
the evaluation and formulation of policy.

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
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112 planning Methods II: Plan Formulation and Implementation
es Semester course; 5 lecture hours. .2 labor~tory ho~.
•ts. Prerequisite: URP 671. . • Empha~izes policy analysis,
ents, and presentation of p~hcy .alternatives, development of
·es to intervene in problem situations, elements of plan formutechniques and tools for plan implementation, implementation
• iterative process, and the selection of implementation strategies.

511 Urban Public Policy-making Processes Semester course;
3 credits. • A study of the dynamics of conflict resolution
behalf of and within the urban community; the manner in which
ting interests are articulated and aggregated in attempts to
urban public policy, the various levels and kinds of govemmachinery designed to resolve the conflicts.

512 MetroPolitan and Regional Public Management Semester
; 3 hours. 3 credits. • Examines the relationship between
litan growth and the fragmentation of governmental systems;
capacity of fragmented governmental systems to formulate
public policy in relation to forces impeding or facilitating
integration of a metropolitan area; evaluates mechanism
•111~ to reduce governmental fragmentation.

522 Programming and Budgeting Semester course; 3 hours.
eredits. • An examination of the manner in which governments
· e program priorities and allocate public resources to carry
these programs. Special consideration is made of the need to
lish long-term planning policies so that orderly funding can be
Social Change and Community Planning Semester course;
· 3 credits. • Analyzes social change and community dy~ related to social goal setting in urban and regional planning.
with urban and metropolitan areas as a sys,tem of interacting
groups: techniques of establishing interrelationships between
loals and other planning elements emphasized.
-REQUffiED

Summer; 6 hours.

1'EAJt REQUIRED

COURSES

'111-792 Pia ·
• 1 . ~nmg Studio Year course; 6 studio hours. 6
. ndividual student projects intended to give the student
e in
ap 1 ·
Year
P Ying theory and methodology gained from the
course offerings to solve selected planning problems.
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SECOND YEAR ELECTIVES
URP 721-722 Rec:reation Systems Planning Year
6 credits. • First semester: an examination of
recreation; recreation as an integral part of urban
ning. Second semester: general principles of plan
ment of basic recreation areas and facilities; stan
size, location, programs; trends in recreation facility
URP 731 Economic Development Planning Semester
3 credits. • Examines current theories of economic
they relate to low income groups, political jurisdic ·
politan-wide economic systems. Emphasis on the
economic development strategies for metropolitan
age the imbalance between high growth peripheral
inner city area of decline.
URP 732 Metropolitan Circulation Systems Semester
3 credits. • Examination of urban activity systems
quirements for mobility. Explores the impact of t
in communication and transportation modes on acceas
patterns.
URP 741-742 Environmental Management Planninl
hours. 6 credits. • Defines the impact of urban
natural environment within a metropolitan context
pendency relationships between man-made and nat
Applies resources and management concepts to the
and water.
URP 745 Dynamics and Issues in Housing Semester
3 credits. • Examines and evaluates current P
housing within the dynamics of metropolitan devel
URP 746 Housing Development Planning Semester
3 credits. • Housing planning as a distinct subfield
ning, emphasizing means of linking planning concepts
tation. The means of articulating housing policies al
gional, and local levels are analyzed.
URP 782 New Towns Planning Semester course; 3
• Extensive evaluation of new towns and planned
(PUD) concepts, and experiences; changes in
transportation technology, changes in employment
they will affect future life styles; and anticipated
requirements or urban functions.
URP 797 Directed Research 1-3 credits. (May be
total of six credits.) Prerequisites: consent of the
graduate standing. • Independent research into pl
issues, and theories.
URP 798 Thesis or Project 2-6 credits. Prerequisi
the instructor and an appropriate research methods
ning, preparation, completion, and presentation of a

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
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• ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE AND PUBLIC SAFETY
l'Jt Correctional Institution Development and Design Semester

; 3 hours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: ?ermission of .the in~tructor.
.Jsamines the various concepts,. theories and techniques mvolved
deVelopment of modern c~rrecti.ona~ tr_eatm~nt pr~esses as t~ey
e the design of correct10nal mstitutions, mcluding commumtyfacilities. Students analyze current designs and architectural
tions in corrections, with major consideration directed toward
national standards for correctional architecture.

llZ Public Safety: Policy Issues in the Administration of .Justice.
course; 3 hours. 3 credits. • Examines critical public
i§ues relating to the administration of justice in terms of
's interests. Emphasizes policy and planning implications of
ency relationships, the impact of social change in the criminal
process, and community involvement on the control and p·r eof crime in an urbanized society. Special attention is directed
1be distribution of crime and disturbance, the development af
· safety indicators, and the alternative for governmental reIZ2 Public Safety: Comparative Systems Semester course; 3
3 credits. • Study of contemporary national and internacriminal justice and public safety systems, emphasizing their
tive aspects. Critique of major hypotheses; review of redevelopment and contributions of operational agencies and acainstitutions through projects and research.

Al Public Safety: Administrative Trends and Issues Semester
; 3 hours.

3 credits.

•

Examines administrative behavior
justice and public safety
Analyzes substantive administrative concepts, program
and development, and innovative management practices.

~anizational theory in criminal

855 Public Safety: Planning and Politics of Community Based
ons Semester course; 3 hours. 3 credits. • Examines the
~f planning community-based correctional programs. Adtiv~ problems relating to budgeting, staffing, and managerial
-~ing are considered. Political considerations in seeking to
~-innovative correctional programs involving the community
eruninal justice agencies are reviewed as part of the planning

~ Public Safety: Legal Systems Semester course; 3 hours.
ereclits.
· ·t e: graduate standing. • Comparative study
the f Prerequ1s1
o~al ~nd informal procedures of various criminal justice
~d .xa~~nes the major constraints and authorizations of the
and~~icial systems on arrest, prosecution, trial, sentencing,
e general operations of the criminal justice system.
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OPTION:

HEALm PLANNING

HA 514 Health Institution PlalUling Semester
credits. • Examines the philosophy, process,
of top management planning in health institutions; aDll
in the planning, design, and construction of heal
Includes exercises in the development of institu
gramming, and construction.
HA 515 Community Health Planning Semester co
credits. • Examines health planning on a comm
views the history and development of comprehensive
facilities planning, health services, and public health
cusses current trends and future developments in
HA 516 Seminar in Applied Health Planning
hours. 3 credits. • Provides students with oppo
planning methodology ; including problem definition,
information gathering and evaluation; to actual
problems. Taken concurrently with HA 515.

ADMINISTRATION, AND FACULTY
VISITORS / Appointed by the Governor of the Commonwealth
of Virginia

· 'j1

BBrandt, B.S., Ph.D. ...................................................... President
~ Nrooke, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. ... ____ _ Provost-Academic Division
eal, Jr., A.B., B.S., M.D............. Provost-Health Sciences
Division
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H. I. Willett, A.B., M.A., LL.D., Litt. D ..... Consultani
Wayne C. Hall, B.A., M.S., Ph.D ............. Vice-Pre ·
Raymond T. Holmes, Jr., B.S., M.S., C.P.A. ............ V
John F. Imirie, Jr., B.S., M.S . ........ Vice-President ftw'
T. Edward Temple, B.S., M.Ed........... Vice-President fi

and U
Richard I. Wilson, B.A., M.A., Ed.D........... Vice-Pr
Lauren A. Woods, B.A., M.D., Ph.D............. Vice-Pr
John 1. Salley, D.D.S., Ph.D..................... Associate V'

Research and
Howard L. Sparks, A.B., M.A., Ed.D . ........ Associate V

c

John Andrako, B.S., M.S., Ph.D ................. Assistant V
Arnold P . Fleshood, B.A., M.S., Ed.D ....... Assistant V

SCHOOL OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
Harland W. Westermann, Ph.D. ···················-··············-··David L. Ames, Ph.D. ····· ···-···········---~----···-··-···-···-··-··-··-···
George R . Jarrell, Ph.D...............................·-··········-··-··--·
GRADUATE FACULTY: DEPARTMENT OF URBAN
AND REGIONAL PLANNING
AMES, DAVID L. (1971) ........................ Associate
Studies and Associate Dean, School of Communi
Director C1f
B.A., M.A., The George Washington Universi
University.
CHRISTENSEN, CAROL C. (1974) .................... As'
B.S., M.A., University of Minnesota.
GORANFLO, BRENDA (1974) .............. .
A.B., Washington University; J .D., M.A., Sain~
*GULAK, MORTON B. (1972) ............................ As
B.A., Pennsylvania State University; M.A., v·
Institute and State University.
f uor
LAVELY, PHILIP (19·72) ................ Assistant Pro e
B.S.F., M.S., University of Georgia.

•on leave of absence, academic year 1974-1975.
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ROBERT A. (1974) ·······-······- .. ········-··· Assistant Professor of
Urban Studies and Planning

B.A., Reed College; Ph.D., Cornell Universi~.
VIC ROBIN E. (1972) ........................ Assistant Professor of
'

Hospital and Health Administration

B.A.,Harvard University; M.A.P.A., Universi~ of Minnesota.
JOHN V. (1970) ... - .................. - ........... Assistant Professor of
Urban Studies

B.A. Texas Tech University; M.S., University of Colorado.

AN

'

JAMES T ., JR. (1974) _______ ........... Assistant Professor of
Administration of Justice and Public Safety

B.B.A., Manhattan College; M.T.A., City UniV'ersity, New York
City.
N, J. WAYNE (1971) ...................... Professor of Urban Studies
and Social Welfare

A.B., Wesleyan University; M.A., New York University School
al. Education; M.A.S.A., Ohio State University; Ph.D., Brandeis
University.
, MARGARET E. (1973) ............ Professor of Urban Studies
and Planning
A.B., M.P.A., Syracuse University; D.P.A., University of

Southern California.
, MARTIN S. (1972) ................................. Assistant Professor of
Hospital and Health Administration

B.S., Emory University; M.B.A., D.B.A., The George Washington
University.
• ROBERT D. (1974) ........ Assistant Professor of Urban Studies
B.A, Wesleyan University; M.A., University of Chicago; Ph.D.,
University of Ottawa.
•PETER (1974) ............ Assistant Professor of Urban Studies
B.S., Shippensburg State College; M.A., Illinois Staite University;
Ph.D., University of Illinois.
• JAMES R. (1971) .............................. Assistant Professor of
B
Recreation and Chairman, Department of Recreation
~Si!;&!., North Carolina State University; Ph.D., University
gia,

• E. PRESTON (1974) .................... Professor of Administration
A.B
of Justice and Public Safety
" Geneva College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Pittsburgh.
•-.l!J!;J:UfANN, HARLAND W. (1969) ................ Professor of Urban

B.A. M

Studies and Dean, School of Community Services

l:rni~erm·tA., The George Washington University; Ph.D., Clark
y.
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~o11 &=o=~~~-~~4hr\ht.
12 School ol Eduaitton--911 · 20 Plf\ AWi.
13 MltSic StudM-924 Pan Ave .
14 History lftd '°'itical Stitnce-926 P1rk Ave.

15 Oormitofy-928 Park Ave.

16 fxulty Offices-930 P1rlt Ave.

l~ ~:,:~~~li~~er~~r;:::~rtmtnt
i~ ~;:np~~~:rl~~~ ~Arts
21 Mua1ret l. Johnson Hall-301 W. Frftlin St.
22

Gymnasium Buildinc and Classrooms-817 - 19 W. Franklin St.

23 Ritter-Hickok-821 W. franklin St.
24 Cr1fts Department
25 Founders' Hall-827 W. Franklin St.
26 Administration Buildina. Aeldtmic Center, 901 " · Franklin St.

27 Dormitory-909 W. fr1nklin St.

28 Anderson Houst-913 W. Franklin St.
29 Student ServicH, Housint, Financial Aid-915 W. Franklin St.
30 & 31 Music Deputment-917 · 19 W. Fr1nklin St.
32 & 33---Scherer Hall-923 W. franklin St.

yx

~; ~~~~ ~~1i1~~,~i:. ~~=k~;:t 5~cUJ)ltiol\ll Therapy

36 Psycholoo Department-800 W. Franklin St.
37 DormitOf}--806 W. Franklin St.

~

38

OonnilOf}'~

W. Franli:lin St.

~ ~:!n~~r~!:~'":m~~i~~~!~1~-:1~f~1 the Am

41 Community SeMces-816 W. fr111klin St.
42 SociolocJ Dtpirtment--820 W. Fr1nklin St.
43 PhilOSCJ911y Ind Reli1ious Studies-126 W. fr111klin St.
Univtrsity Relltions, Development-128 W. franklin St.
VCU A$ninistr1tive Offices-910 W. frlftltlin St.
Student Center-916 W. franklin St.
'
YCU Police DePlrtment-918 W. fr,..lin St.
Admissions Ind University Se""ices-920 W. fr111klin St.
Sculpture Studio
Art HistOJy-922 W. fr1nklin St.
Meredith House-1014 W. franklin St.
Le1min1 Resources Center, School of Educltion-1617 Monument Ave.
Sculpture Studio
Llf1yett1 Hill-312 N. Sh.lier St.
Alysical P11nt W1rehouse Ind Sllops---6 S. linden St.
School of Business-1000 W. M1in St.
Psychok>IJ Deplrtment-711 · 13 W. Mlin St.
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